to multiple salmon farming sites and to a lucrative lobster fishery (Campbell 2011) . The island is D r a f t a salmon aquaculture site, including pre-aquaculture and into production cycles, are identical to 93 trends at a reference site of similar depth and bottom type, and (2) both sites follow a trend 94 similar to the larger regional fishery of LFA 38.
96

Methods
97
Lobster surveys over 8 years were conducted via diver transects and free-area spot-dives Cheney Head site is typical for a salmon farm off Grand Manan, employing plastic circular cages 115 and standard husbandry methods. The Cheney Head site started off at 100,000 fish, which is 116 small in comparison to other farms in the area of SWNB. For the second production cycle, the 117 number of fish increased to ~336,000. Other farms in the area were stocked at 380,000 to 118 490,000 fish during that time. and three outside the lease boundaries (reference) (Fig. 1A) 
Results
170
Benthic Conditions
171
A mixture of bottom types ranging from coarse sand to gravel and cobble, characterized the (Table 1) . Prior to production, EMP monitoring 180 was not required, but it is a condition of the government-issued Approval to Operate certificate.
181
When an aquaculture site is fallow (i.e. not under production), this certificate is not required.
The total number of lobsters (transects and spot dives) were summed for each sampling date, 
210
Mean numbers of lobsters shown for each sampling date indicate that both farm and reference 211 locations had increasing trends in lobster density during the study period (Fig. 4) . In the 212 reference area, this trend was significant through time (Fig. 4) . Within the farm, the trend was not 213 significant due to the generally greater spatial variation in lobster -density found there (Fig. 4 ).
214
Part of the variance is due to an increase in numbers consistently occurring from August to 215 D r a f t entire sampling area. Lack of significant differences between these samples justify their 230 summation. The August and September survey dates were then averaged per year (see September variation in Fig. 4) (2000)).
303
Our second hypothesis was that lobster abundance at the fish farm/reference site followed the 
